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Orand hotel , Council mufs , reopened Oct. 1.

tayne Heal Istato agency , 139 Iroadwo )' .
The Citizens bank wII c1oe ot I oclock

tOday on
.

account of the funeral of John luntI-ngton
-

Joseph Jacoby ngNI 84 yenu , Bed Iat
evening

str'
at
et.1:30: o'coclt at his resIdence , 026-

fliuft
The Counchi flhiifTs Inn club wilt have n-

Ihot at 10 o'clock tomorrow morning , and
another on hrlstmas day.

4 Etclictah Council No.3 , Degree ot Poa.
honta wi meet this evening In IMen's hal, 103 Pearl street.

The Itoyal Neighbors with entertain the-
Womlmen anti their fatnllks at their hal'rhursday evening. All cordially lnvlttd .

rank Shoemaker was nrretol( lat night
for auaulln and battering Oharle hewitt ,

I1 , In an altercation on Broad.
was? .

. hs fal,1, Bryant lost n pure near the
'4 corner or Main street and Pint avenue Tues.-

Ilay
-

afternoon containing n pair or diamond
earrIngs.

Itecognitlon social Thursday evening at
nroaelway church , given by the FpwortIil-
eague.
program.

. Admission , II cents. Interesting

Two cases or scarlet' fever were reported
yesterday the victms being I) . WIlams ,

IGIO ligiiti) le. , Itichard , op-

IJslo the AVCflUO I school house.
Harmon chapter No. 21, Order of the

: Star , hiold their regular monthly
meeting this evening nt Masonic hahi . Almembers are requested to ho Present.-

The
.

case of Grlmnichtnnn against the Union
Pacific Railway company wes given to the
jury yesterday afternoon at 4 o'cloct. and
nt a late hour last venhng was stl .

1I George Oliver , who was charged, by O. A.
Ynncey with stealing I watch belonging to
lila daughter . , was (hischnrget by Juslc Field
yesterday the prosecution appear

Tue Counci Bluffs Rifle club has nrranled
for shootsl"rhloYln j-nln-i ntUlio'clock , and also Christmas lt (

hour. All riflemen ore Invited to liartich-
Pate

It hiss been decided by the school board
that thin night school , which Is to begin
opralons soon after the ' new year begins ,

session from 7 to 9:30: p. m. , five
nights In the week.

Next Monday afternoon at 2:30: o'clock the
third annual Christmas entertainment wibc given Iy the Girhs ' Induftrial school
Dehong's hail . corner at Main street and
Broadway third floor.

A barrel of tar that was being used, lii- repairing the Nonparei building caught lire
yesterday Scott street. The
holt and ladder truck was brought out and

lire speedily sque1chied.
Sneak thIeves entered A. Lungarth's tailor

shop Tuesday evening and stole a fine over-
coat thaI had just been finished for H. E.
Jalenhauer. The home of Lew astan.Third street , was entered
Ing the afternoon and hIs overcoat was also
taken

Judge McGee yesterday decided upon the
dates or commencing the varIous terms of
superIor court during the year 1895. They
are : January 14 . February 21. Apri 8 , May
::13 , June 24 , August 19 , , all No-
vember

-
25. Today the jUdge will make as >

.' slgnments for ( lie December tterm-

.kM
.

S. C. Geode and wire went to Omaha
Tuesday afternoon to take faa with sonic
trlenll. When they retured they round

home at 115 Stutsman street , filled
with friends who had come to remInd them
that I WS their wooden wedding annlver.-
Bary.

-
. About fifty were In the party , and

they brought ' with them a substantial token
ot regard In the shape 'o a line sideboard.

The members of the commitee to which
was referred the proposiion Jame Aing.;, ham withi estublshmenta boiler works have met deided

It the scheme IIsn practcable one. I Is stateti
on (the authority , them thatat the
citizens' meeting next Saturday aferoon.the commiteewi recommend , thaIn the hands Kimball
Brothers

J I. Van do Bogart or Underwood was In the
city yesterday. In conversation about the
recent attempt at train wrecking near ils,

town , he said that the report that tile watch-
I man had put up a job In order to Insure

"

I ' holding his place WS Incorrect , the Ilscharge
, , of the two boys who were acclsed
w crime being due to the absence or County

- AUcrney Organ. He states that the watch-
man

-,I stl holds his place end has cleared his

skirt the Insinuations that were made
him by some or his enemies.

We arc asked every few days whether we
write fire insurance or course we do . and
In the strongest companies In thee world) -, . We will not have any but the best In our
office. Lougee & Towle , 231 Pearl street

W'iiiit Yuvr" Is Ilotnic.
Just what lie has been doing right along.

selling dry goods at prices that can't be met
by competitors. 10lday gods now divIde,- ,e , the honors with bargains , and you.,, get more for a dime or n dollar than you ever' dreamed of betore. low does thIs strike
you :

Story books , le.-

Oames.
.

. 6c.
Silver plated tablespoons ! 9c. .
Silver plated teaspoons 7e.
Kid body dolls , bisque heads , 18e
Dressed dolls . 36c-

.Celulohl
.

frames , 10c-

.Celulold
.

Christmas cards , 15c.
hate oriuninenta iDe
Table covers , smoking sets , games , mir-

rows , frames , vases glqye boxes , hiandkor-
chiefs , niuthlers , gloves silk mitts , shawls
cloaks , ladies' !ats-al suiable tor' Xmas
presents to , all at less

- than you can buy them at wholesale.-
VA

.
-' ' NEW DIY OOODS STOlE ,

' 12 .

Ilourlclus' music house bas few expenses ;
"

high grade
street.lians are sold reasonably. lG-

Stutsman
Domestic soap breaks hard water. I

JJ11tSOX.Ii . I'tItlOft.t J1M.

Mrs. J. J. Orevntto( has gone to Phll'd-
elphla to spend the holidays visiting
tves.

C. C. Hahn or Brooklyn , S. D. , Is visiting
the tam'ly' ot Rev J. Id. Simpson on ,lIar-
risen street.

IF. BenJamin , C. W. Preston , J. D. Bake* I and George ohom or Avoc. were
, ," t .

I ; city yesterda
Miss Tyler has returned from Shenandoah

where she has been attending the Western
Iowa Normal cOllege.-

O.

.

. W. hull , manager or the Council hlluf-

fsI
Elevator company , lies gone tu northwestern
Nebraska on business.,

T. Mhltonberger will move hits fauiily next
week to Salt Lake City , and make It his

'p headquarters In tie future.-
Miii

.

. Id. G. i'felffer a 11 Mrs. A. Fehlen-
treter have gone to Lincoln , calet there by
the Inoa of their mother.,

t, Tom J'arlworth has returnell( from 1 11.-
bault

.
, Minn. , where ho has been atendIng

Shatuck Military academy
Mrs. 0 , Ii . Simons has gone to New York

, lii response to a telegram anndunclng the
. lerlout illness or her iiushanul.

, The ,Misses Gardiner amid lu JUot. who
, have ben visiting the family . . Trey.

nor for several weeks leave this evening
for their homu , the former In I4oiis , la. ,
the later In Chicago- -. - '' lion . George Van hiouten , who three years' Kgo was republican candidate for lieutenant. governor ot Iowa , and who spent a number
ot montbl lat year on the HawaIan island
In the employ ot the Unlel gov-
ernment

-
, will lecture Thurlay e'kniimg

, In the Christian . sulJectwill
Social.

be.. "lawalan Affairs , Poltcal
20 per cEnt discount on all trImmed lists

st Mrs. Ragadale's.

. DII sells drugs , paints and slal cheap.

- .James A O'Keete , real e .ite u41rIUanc.
. ,' ,. - I

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS-
Terminal Company Granted Right of Way

on Union Avenue ,

SEVENTH STREET ORDINANCE LAID OVER

Amendment l'ropo"HI to It for R-

"Iaduct Over thc TrecksIielngo
Set I'nrchinscd for the lro-

UCllutmclt. .

The city council met last to take-
n Inst whirl nt time Sev nth street and
Union avenue ordinances blt male a failure
of It so tar as Seventh street was concerned.
Alderimian'hmhte , In deference to the wishes
or the citizens who attended the last meet-
lug . proposed an amenlllent to time ordi-

nance
-

providing thaI the city should reserve
all right to require the erection or n viaduct ,

so hat the public might use thl street either
above or below (the tracks Thus amendl nt
was adopted , Alderman Berwick alone
tug no , amid the ordinance as amnended was
then 1.ld over until time next meetimmg.

The Union avenue orllnance was then
brought UII for consideration , and Alderman

Whle imresenel( , another amendment reserv-
lug to the city n right} or way along the
avenue from Irodway to the Union Pacific
yards , amid provIding ( hiit? the Terminal com-

.pany
.

, II consideration of its being allowed
to lay tracks , lust brIng the entire avenue
to grade whether It used the whole or only
a part( , J. H. Webster time company's rep-

resentative
-

. suggcsteil, that Inasmuch as time
Union I'aciflc tracks wee only on a temui-
porary grade hits company shiotihi have the
seine right , and said that when ammo track
was orlerell, to grade( the other could bltreated In the sonic way. The way the
amnemuhument was wordell would malI the Tcr-
.mlnnl

.
coiiipany's tracks tbout two feet and

a half higher than that of tIme UnIomu, I'aciflc.
The amendment was changed to suit him ,

and the ordinance was (then hiassech
After transacting some business or hess

1lllortance. among which was ordering , time
purchase or a deluge set( for the fire depart-
melt at n coat or l87 , the council adjourned.
lii conversatIon after the meetng as to the
plans of the 'rermmilnal . . Wehster
said : "There Is otume little red, tape to bo
gone throufh with before we can conumience-
work. . mayor must s'gii the ordinance
to make it valid . and then we shal have to
stlo with time property owners damages-
the abutimmg lots may sustain by reason or
our laying our tracks. But it everything
goes on as smoothly .as we anticipate . we
shah probably begin the work or grading-
wIthin the next three weeks. At present
w shall only put In n frEight depot , lut
shal furnish passenger depot faciiltie

as we can. The M'smouni Pacific has
already proiiuised to come to Council Bluffs .
mind we have hopes or other companies doing
likewise In the near ruture. "

I.Itcii to tie Story
We have just placed on sale some very

interesting bargaIns which are sure to 1mm-

crest even time uninterested.-
75c

.

and 82c fine cashmere hose 48c n pair.
17c choldren's hose 6c n pair.
50c quality chiiidremi's cnshmere hose , 2lca pair.
19c white aprons lOc or 3 for 25c.-
3Dc

.
und 50c white aprons 25c each

$ 1,25 all 1.50 embroidered'chiton hand-
kerchiefs

-
now 39c .

to
OOc embroilered

.
silk handkerchiefs re,1ucel

39c silk handkrchlers. now 25c each.
500 embroidered Swiss handkerchlets , 3

for 100.
All linen embroidered handkerchiefs , 25c

each
Chmildren'n ermine sets (collar and mutT ) ,

ROe each.
1.60 coney .nuumtf now OSc eaci.
1.50 cape seal muf reduced to 119.

. 5.00 monkey . now 300.
lOc towels reduced to 121J.c each.
1.00 all wool skirt paterns. now 50c each.
89c cottonblthmkcts !;; p . pair.

. 25c ] 'elastic web , now 12c.-
7c

. ,

and lOc silk ribbons now 3c n yarl.16c and 18c all silk ribbons 9c
n yard.

DRESS GOODS.
SOc wool chiahli ,s , now 19c n ynrd
A 1 dress patterns halt'

prIce.
novelty dress goods 39c n yard.

60c French flann ls ' now 25c n ynrd.-
76c

.

to 1.00 black dress goods , to close ,

G2c a yard.
. 25 ladles' jackets worth from 10.00 to
$ lG.OO , to close . $ .GO. . .

20.00 ladles' elonks. to close , $G.S.Big reduction In stamped and goods.
Fancy trlnged table covers , worth lSc ,

now SOc.
60c covers reduced to 39c each.
1.21

.
silk embroidered stand covers , now

$ llO crepe covers , now 100.
DOSTON STORE.

. Counci Bluffs . la.
FOWLER . DCK WALKER.

TIKYt DONE UI'.

UOllrase"tntv or the Union Unlltng and
Hnvnl soclton IitvotIgste: .

A. S. Hazelon , L. I3ridenstein and J. 1.
Steadnuami returned yesterday from Des
Molimos , where they went as representatives
or the Union Building all Savings associa-
tion

-
, for the purpose ot investigating time a-

l.lege
.

crookedness of the management Mr.
hiazeltomi , together with F. T. Hughes ot
Keokuk and J. T. hilicic of urlngton , (ornmd-
a comummitee appointed to C1pose appoint-
ment

-
or n receiver , and succeeded In

their purpose , at lent so tar as the present
Is concerned.

Time ground ppon which they tought the
appointment of a receiver was that It would
mean that (the institution would have to he
sold out nt forced sale all very Ilto would-
probably be realized. The showing made
led to the alpointmlifnt or these three gen-
temen as trustees , who were to have charge

asclaton's affairs for ten days In
which to go through this books
If they find that the lJttutlon Is In such
shape thaI time buslneS carried
by a reorganization , It Is probable that the
apllicaton for a receiver will be denied '

. . Itichinmomid , the manager , seems to
be time one person responsible for the do-

lreciattocc
-

or the stock , or at least lie Is
In the eyes of the stockhclders. DurIng the
hearing almost every epihet that could be
thought ot was by the at-
.torneys

.
on the other side: The esthnatevalue or (the assets Is $150,000 . whlo

liabilities are $171,637 . Time loan 11 , con-
trary

.
to law , has been used to pay (the ex-

.pense.
.

ull (that fact together wih losses
from imoor investments ? has n. de-

tureciation
-

of something like $ , .

About $15,000 worth or time stock is held
by Council Bluffs. imartles. In conversation
about the matter Mr. hiazeltou said yesterday
afternoon : 'Thie stockholders will not core
out oven lut how much of I loss they vhil
sustain Is far nothing hut guess work
All sorts ot runlor4 as to time amount ot
loss have been Iloathiig around during Ilimo

Past few days , but thy are based on no

Informaton whatever , for we have not had
through the books and so are mu-

able to say anything definite. Time stock-
hohlert In Des Moines think that n reo-

celvershlp Is inevitable , but there Is a pea.
slbilty that the dilucuities IIY be cleareup another way. For instance the
ladders might agree among themselve to
scale down their stock lii order to make up
the deficIency . and thus lose a little In prder.-
ence

.
(to losing a good deal through time ap-

.polntment
-

of I receiver After making an
InvestIgation we may be table to telwhether a new set of len would be able
run (the anoaton I a reorganizaton should
be , (the thle days
glnn us have expire we hope to heave our
lllans' pretty wel . "

Remember the Drownles' entertainment at
flohany's Thursday , DecEUber 27 , for tie
beneft or the Christian home.

Mlxel candy and mixed nuts , I cents a
pound Brown's C. O. D.

hlarmy Curts Jtn"tel.
The frt step In reorganizing (tbe Young

Men's' Christian toclaton was taken by
the bard of director at a meetng held yes
terday aflernoou. Harry Curtis . who was-
secretary or the lJoclatlon seven years agat this time of It greatest Irolp.rIy ,

L---------- ---= T -r

Invited to take the ofce once more. lie
was present at the mutn" . And acepte
the In'lalon. Mn been
pat year general secretary or the
association . Joseph Mo. While lie
was hee lie met wih frcat success. win-
ning n reputaton A " and p s-
tossing ( qualiies that go to make up-
a leader a doubt that with
him at its head time usoclaton vIll attain
its former strength , honor to the
community , a thing which has bee mm-
known for teveral years past. Slate Secre-
tary

-
Mcgee or Des Moines was ale present

at the ummeeting. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Iun't 'Iclnk It.

Don't think for n minute that we are not
going to have any bad winter weather that
will call for the best protection for your
reet. There will be plenty or it . al11 you will
be wise I you buy your shoes now , when you
can get thel cheaper lien you ever bought
( been In your life. Look over these prices :

'rIme sweilest line or mmmcii's patent leathersees! ever shown for $3 , 3.50 , $ 1.50 and
$ .

Men's cork sole shoes for street wear for
150. $2 , $3 nail, $Stnc-AIIRls ' cork soles , 1.

styles muon's geol, she s. 250.
Railroad shoes from 1.50 to 250.

LAltiS' 1.INI SliOldS.
Nobby cloth top , narrow nnel lqunetoes welteth and Imamidturnel . 350.
Rid , button . patent tip. 1.
Kid , pat . 11 all heel fox 125.
Cal , geol , 1.
Cal hutton , ( tip , $ I. .

kiul , button , patent tip . 150.
Hand sewed kid , hobby and latest styles

2.
Over 500 pairs ladles' fel anti plush slip-

.I'ers
.

and Oxfords worth to 1.50 , whit leclosed out at SOc per Ilair.
lloys' , youths' , misses' and chiltircin's

shoes. '

RU flIIldRS.
Men's rel hoots nnl overs 2.
Boys' rel boots nl1 overs 1.25 .

n. M. DUNCAN ,
28 Main and 27 Pearl Sts. .

Council Bluffs.

'Vl 't'wve Vorrer.
George Johnson , a son or Peter Johnson , n

well-to-do farmer hiving near Underwood ,

came to tIme cIty last Monday . all just now
It appears that Ito will make It his head-

quarters
-

for' some time to come. lie visited
George Davis' drug store and bought some
( rifling article . presenting In payment n
check for $10 , bearing his rather's signature.
DavIs cashed (the check giving him 9.60 In
cash. Johnson (then went to the restaurant
at 1017 South Maui street . Ikept by H. Steepo ,

n'. hpnnn.ln. ' 'n P.. n )11 "'hn"n intu. . vv.uvu w . . " .. . uv .v.huehtquhiated the hUh by means or a U.60
check bearing the signature ot Fred mOPII'
log , a well known farmer ot Hazel Del town-
ship. When the checks were In at
the banks on which they were drawn they
were thrown out for want of cash , and an
investigation showe that they were forgeries ,

as Is now . Davis went on the war
path and gathiereil Johnson In yesterday talt-
lag hum to the office of Justice Vein , where
two informations were filed charging him
withi havIng In his possession and utteming-
forged papers. lIe was jailed and word was
sent to his father. DurIng his stay In time
county jail lie acted strangely , all Jailer
Peterson was of the opinion that he wns
crazy , or at least somewhat eccentric. lie
Is 19 years ot age.

Sertlg ullver.
The celebratedi Gorliam Manufacturing

company goods at reduced prIces. Tea-
spoons at 3.50 per set. All other goods
In the same proportion. Engraving free.-

C.

.

. D. JACQUEIN & CO. , 27 Main St.

If you wish to makE n nice present to a-

rrlend stop all see the fancy articles for

sail nt No. 18 Pearl street The 'fair" be-
gins thIs morning and lasts until FrIday
nIght. Supper both nights.

Try Eagle laundry , 724 Broadway , for gooc
work. Our medium gloss finish can't
beat. but we do strictly hand w9rlc , domestc
finish . when preferred. Telephone .

The laundries use Domestic soap.

Two iSlorigiuges fur One Money.
A somewhat peculiar state ot affairs was

brought out In the trial of thee case or time

Franklin Savings bank against C. J. Colby.
which was on deck In the distrIct court , yes-
terday. Colby executed n morlgage"on some ;

property for the sum ot $8,000 ; In favor br

Kimbal & Champ and the hatter sold It
Franklin Savings bank. Later on

Ice concluded to pay of this mortgage and
take out another and Instructed Kimball
& Champ to do so. Now the Franklin Say-
lags bank mortgage turns up unsatisfied , and
In addition there are several other for
smaller amounts , aggregating about $4,000 ,

making the total Incumbrance on the prop-
erty

-
$12,000 and over , In spite of' the fact

that Colby received but 8000. It Is
charged that Kimball & Champ Instead ot
paying or he first mortgage with time
preiceeds the second , sold time second and
heft the first unsatsfed. When the final
smashup or the frm Kimball & Champ
occurred the went glimmering .

Mr. Frank Arnold will serve the coffee for
the suppers given by the Trinity Methodist
Epworth league on Thursda and Friday
nights at No 18 MaIn street. Don't fall to
partake of these sumptuous suppers.

See our floral and vegetable display at the
Idisonman building. J. F. Wilcox , telephone 99.

Sterling silver manicure sets at 'Volman's.409 Droadway. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
. Funeral or John huntington .

The funeral or John It. huntington will
take place this afternoon . The remains will
leave the house on Harrison street at 2 p. m. ,

and services will begin at thie First Pre ,by-

lerlan
-

church cit 2:30: , Rev. Stephen Phelps
D. U. , Ofciltng. An opprtunity will ho
given to church.
The pall beaters are the following friends ot
time dead young man : Dr. Irving Parsons ,

Richard Roff , Phi Paschnl. Clauce .

Guy Shepard , , Bert
Fields and Frank liens. A brothel of the
de eased. Wilam Huntington . arrived yes-
terday

.
East Oangi , N. J. , to

attend the funeral.

Passing Mueller's 103 Main street , take a
look at the windows. They are full or nice
Xmas presents In tht muslo line , nice , fresh
gods , no shopworn old stock.--Silver tlminibles , lGc , at Woilman's . 409
Droadway. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Large stock ot opal rings at Wollman's ,

409 Droadway. ._ _ _ _ _ _
Typewriter supplies at Findley's , 337 B'd'y.--holiday Ilatca .

The Rock Island vihi sell round trIp tick-
etB

.
stations within 200 ntes at excursion-

rates December 22d to 25th . on December
31 and January I , geol for return to and In-

cluding
-

January .

Au luiportissit Move.
I have leased the Grand hotel corner and

vill conduct my drug business there after
January 1. 1891. C. W. Taylor , successor
to Taylor & .

Mixed candy and mixed nuts , 6 cents n
pound , at Brown's C. O. D. .

Waahierwomen ts3 Domestcoap. .

Search for the ISIllg.-
A.

.

. D. Cram ot Lewistown , Wyo. , has been
lit time city looking for traces ot Frank halo ,

n young lan living at Lewiston whit has
dropped out of sight lie arrived here No-

vEmber
.

1. antI stopiieL at time Gracd lie
hind , It Is claimed . abut 2.600 In his pos-

session
-

at time time. After spending the day
with 1 friend whom lie met here lale paid
his bill at the hotel and left. when-
nothing has been heard or % him. Cram re-
ceived a hotter front hale dated nt Council
Bluffs . with reference to n lot or property
which he had left In Cram's, possession be-
fore

-.
starting for time east Cram Is' afraid

he has met with foul play
We are going to move to the Grand hotel ,

consequently , we Eel Christma goods
at cost ; toilet , , combs . etc. ,

way blow usual prices. This Is not talk , but
buatiiess. C. W. Taylor.

thcrld"u Coat.-

Thiii
.

new coal trom' Wyoming for sale
only by II . A. Cox 37 Main street. Telephone
48. Ask for circulars. .

Ground oil cake 1.30 hmbd. at Morgan &
Co.'s drug store , 13C Broadway . '

,

ass cokin ItOvs for rent and for sale at
Gas Co.'s office._ _ _ _ _ _ _

Domestic soap outlasts chtp aoaO _

.
1

- - - . 1T: - '- "W '

.
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A INSURANCE : IATTERS- --

After Hnvlng Been Unso& .' for Months
They Are EUisractriy Arrang- L

THEIR PATRONS WILL GftjI SOm.TIIN-

GC0IIInlr8 Agree to Iclneo! the lat 8 on
While on i'ioUMoro .U"oln ! t Ins-

nrtou8 Cln' or lUks .there
" Ill lie nn In t'no._-I.

DES MOINES , Dee
'

'
L4SpecnlFirein-

surance
{ ! )

haeen unsettled Inmaier
this state for some tme , but thee now
seems to be a prospect for an ngreement
being reached . About two weeks ago what
Is known as Local Hoard Commission No.
2 , nt Chicago , representng the outside com-

.panles

.
desiring to do In this state ,

after vainly trying to reach an agreement
with tIme Iowa companies respecting rates
nnll comnnilslsomis , Issued all order reducing
rates ot outside companies for town bust-

hems

-
to 20 cents per $1,000 for annual policies

anti, lO cents whet written for three )'ears.
This brought ( lie Iowa companies lp wih
a remind turn , and a committee( consisting

Adam howell or (the llawkeye , J. S. Clark
ot thee Des Moines and Mr. Smih or the
Farmers ot Cedar Rapids , hastened to Chit-
cage to fix the matter up. Their erorts
were successful and resulted, In rescindIng
order for cut rates. Instead the whole
state wi lie reratel upon n more equitable
basis , the tariff on clwellinga bIng materially
reduced , while on the more hazardous classes
there will probably be I slight increase. In
this reratimig the companIes are to bear time
expense proportionately. I was admitted In
tIme beginning that the to time situation
lay with (the omcers or (thc German of F'ree-
port lockford , Milwaukee Mechanics all
Concordia Insurance companies. and Memars.
howell . Clark and Smith for time Iowa com-

pnles.
-

. clalmel that they should riot be mal0
to stiffer shortcomings of others.
wisdommu of this nrgument was seen amI a
proposition was made to transfer thc seat
of war from Iowa , where nil the cOllanles
were wiing to agree to time cOlllslson ,

to iinois . the headquarters
It refusing to co-operate. Under, the
onus ot (the agreement a commumnlttee of nine ,

rOmnlioSetI or three Iowa . three union mind
Llmree nonunion companies , wi have, charge
Jt the regulation of (thl In this
state , .and have been busy lately revising
rates. A general mneetlmmg or representa-

lves
-

0' all time companies immterested was
In Chicago Tuesday , nt which methods

and regulatIons were dlsculsel. with the re-

sult
-

indicated In dipatches.-

OT

.

IH.COVIAOEU HiJAI.UIU .

W. S. lUchmunt or Ues MoIuoq, Jumps from
One Business ho Alnlhor Rapidly.

DES MOINES , Dec. l0SpecialW.( S.-

Rlchimnomid.
.

. who was at the heal of the <e-

rlnct
-

Union Building , nl1 Savings
nl80clnton of Des Moltues which caught so
many and Nebraska people , has or-
ganized

.
a printing COmpal )' , with a stock

or $2,000 . to print a buliding and loan jour-
nal

-
In Des Moines. The rurl hurts developed

that the concern mnentlpmmc } haul little bus-
maces iii .this city and till imcst of its work-
In Durlnlton. :rallON anti a. few other

. 'f 'ersons holding
stock In Des Moines seems td be very small .

but four suits have beqn begun iii the dis-
trict

-
court. They Iverage.nn. Indebtedness

from the concer a1putl00. idaclu per-
son

.
asks npPolltrneht or a rccelver.-

but
.

the ' Potittolus been brought
to time attention or thie'&idrt ns yet.

10wI Is In a.peculiar Ihnpe In respect to
( companies limit . to incorporate
tmnder her laws and do . on poor
business busls. She hn.l n' law to protect
her
the

clf.
chairman

C. C. Dowel ' ( .'bel 1oincs was
legi-

mulature
-

last winter whlll !fel down on gtv-
Ing the state some against fraud-
ulent

-
concerns. TIme has nostateo-lueltormore powerover a ' ; loan and

savings association (hful ' 1 has' , over thc
private huslne of' n wstiaper. : The only
law on tIme broke restrtftmg 'thIs class of-
tlnuncial institutions : is end specifically do-
daring lint they may ! charge snore than
( Ito legal rate ot Intere . The condiion of
the state ant ' tiu : fact that the
mercy of unscrupulous financIers Is evl-
Ilenced

-
by the fact that George McDonald

or Chicago , who was sentenced tb the penl-
tentiary

-
by Judge Woods for running the

Guarantee Investment company . while In
jai In Illinois managed anti e lrected time

or his colnborers to get cstablshedIn this state nn InstitutIon
one for running which hue was sent to the-
penitentiary . Its articles of Incorporation
were flied with the secretary ot state last-
September. . The werepostofce olthorltesnotified of time con-
cern-some reputable business men of the
state were roped Into It under false pre-
tenses

-
by the "penltcntal)" mnnaer-nnd

have refused nlow to do business
thurouegh the malls. only protecton en-
joyed

-
by time people . the

federal laws-
.It

.
Is Interestng to note In this connec-

tion
-

( next term or the court
here a case wi be tried In which' the
charge has made that buIlding mind
loon associations bribed members of tIme lost
legislature to use their Infuence against
laws governing the blslness , names ot
the legislators , tund names of time Inter-ested

-
companies are kept secret by the -

Iuhainant Ho himself was time agent ot cne
of the concerns which lie nleRes. as-
slstel In helping to bribe liii-

legislature - The scheme seems
to imilve been wo ked from the Chi-
cago

-

ell ot the Ilmiancial cim'cle interested
It the story told by the complnlnnnt , a law-yer nmed Irvin from Omaha II correct.
It Is due the Interested loan company to
say that It denies the entire allegation .

SIIILINEIIS ENTERTAiN .

IIe6111 of Unal" TOlllo or Atlantic
1,thin Wlve , of mice

In. . Dee 1D.Special( )

Kaabl temple of time Onler or the MstcShrine held J specIal meeting
evening which was one of time mOlt notable
events In the history of that tenmplo. 'l'hc
differeimt trains brught In delegmitions all
day from Davenport to Counci Bluffs. At
6:30: P. m. J parde was , . beached by
two asses owe read of In olden tImes.
Then followed a brass banul mind about 2Simriners tram dIfferent temples. Flt.twocandidates took the degree . wnq
elaholte banqu-t , at which Dr. J. ( . m-

. Atlantic lresIleti( as toastmaster ,
afll toasts were mule, ly the following
prominent persons : lion . Smith 1cPhersnot Itel Oak Rev Geiger or Cedll ,
Judge Keenamu or Shenandoah , . . Phelps
of Atlantic , lion . IF. Cleveland or liar-
lan , Judge Deemer ot Hell Oak , anti Clark
!t Hlchlrds or Davenporl-

.'Vhlo
.

time midst of' their banquet n
courier fOI that purpose arrived at

t lie banquet anti annoulo d heat the
wives of tIme Shrlners were a "Imlal
meetnl all banquet at

. A. Shaw Time ladles had, ev-
.er.thlng

.
complete amid were second In noth.-

Ing
-

to that of their hUHhands. Yelowbadges, contained the Illwtorlcul
fiI moton..

with . , Inscripton
,

"Wo Are

Thor had their goatgenhmine( ) and their
1011 'toboggan "

I Rreuse to perfection
the eventful slide. that each candllntelund to take and muclothel parphernaln.In fact , (hey 'mi. tle"othicr In eVery respect.-

Mr.
.

. I, . was Queen ot-
Sheba Mr:. J. n. rlestess of time
bloW hrlle ; Mrs. S. W , W. Strnigimt guard
of the Iadl temple, mmti3uirtu. D. S. Crane ,

buile. first that the Shirinqs knew about the
secret mneetng or their wives wits time arri-
val ot two Arab boys y.'ltiu a bill , which
was handed to the toastmaster. I was 'a
bill ot $5 a plate for t Q , hanquet refreahi-
enents

-
whtch the lad C were at that time

enjoying.-
Teuicing

.
botim together , It was an unusual

social event forAtlantie.

.Intcrea''ig i.cgql tiitqat, ItuI , .

CEIAfl RAPIDS lami wflec . 19.Speclal(

Telegrum.-'foelay) Juel'Snourer fed n slitIn the sunerlol nt for

$6 against the Dawson Construction COl.)' , which have the contract for .
tenor work on the new fedi'ai building. A
writ ot attachment was served anti , several

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

Children Cry fo,
Pitcher's Castorla.

Children Cr'lGs
:

Pitcher' . .

. , --. - '-

parcels or oak (leers were levied liOfl-
.I.nter

.
a settlnint was effected nml the

material relenscd. Ives anti lMkel filed
another attachment , and this oak
door were carteil, awny . As tIme lanti upon

the bumiluling lii located belongs to
the government I IIs questionable whether
n legal itrocees this character cnn be
rightfully served , amid legal phac or tn-
crest mn )' res ll.-

T'II
.

S J'( 1.1Ua.-

Slllrcme

.
Court or lowe le'"CrSeA R Cllc-

united Cne.-
D1S

.

MOINES , In. , Dec. l9.Speclnl( Tel-
egrnm-In tIme supreme court today were
dccltlet the cases or Samuel F. Stewart ,

appellant , ngnlnst Jnmes Pierce and Sam-
uel

-
P. Stewart , appellant , ngnlnst latn-cUe I'oummmg ; Polk distrIct , the

the lower court being reversed. This Is the
Quite celebrated town J0mestentl lewsllllercase it lIs In nctiomm n nllstcover ( Inmimages for wrltl nnd pumhulielmitig
a certain letter Ilelell he Ilbcloul antI
the actioiu Youlg Is for
Puibhlshuiuig the snummo In n iucvspapem' .

'l'hue sulpi-emne court says : "11 construing
this writing. Its words are he unler-stc01

-
1mm their 111all amid nntural ' , IC.cording to time Ilels they are cnlculatell to

('iivey to whom ( lucy are nil-
ireSsed

.
( . rererence being lmemd not only to
the words used , hut tulso to (the CIICII'-
Itlnces antler which they were .

Comusideriimg tIme emutire letter tim time hhihm-
tof time ellClmstllces alleged , I certainly-
must hI Ullcrttfoll( ni nccuslng time 1.lall'.

tiff ot , deceton timid clisliomuesty-
.Surely

.

suCh nel'usaton must expose thee
nectmsctl to Ilblc ntI him
ot the benll Public mo-
chit ( ' . 'rhiere Is a just Illhlc semi-

tnllt lint hntes ntI condemns 'nest
ciluii betrtiyal frietudahipe milid limit

denies to betrayer time conthlencc alllsocial Intercolrle lint woul otherwile
nccO"deel , W'huihe mutntuitory do-
Inltol or libel Is Plain 111 easily untler-
stool , It Is sotmietlmnet4 Illcul to eter.

whether time facts or ProvenIn n PartIcular case come wihin time de-
.Inlton.

.
."

Slllrrmo; (:ourt i'ciqlniu.i.
DES MOLNIS . Dec. 19SI.eclnl( Tele-

. )-' following opinions were lediii the supreme court : John V. Pn.welCo . nppellnmmte . against Stick . Kemp ( "u.
et ul , . StotC Bank
cOlpnny mini, :ti. A. nl . . J. SticIc lulhlnA,
venor , W'codbury histrict reversed . Fannie
Edwards iigtiimmttt. ISluc Edwards , Ippel.lent , ulnriomm district . itlllrmneci. .1 N. Jnclt-
eon . nhuielhaimt , against Mary .
utah, G. A. IncIte . Scot district , Creswl'l
First Nntonal bank Grn , .
lntmt , Fred .

< district
nullrmncti . Farmers anti Traders'
bank IRnlnst hnl'les V. Hofmnn

Nutona
, -

l'l , lnhlslm county , nppelunt , 'let-

)halkllstrct. . affirmed , Josepim lyar.
. appellants against C' .

SlmenkicrgVoodbtmry dietrfct . reversed.
Marcus Brckert against Iowa Central Ball-
way Company , nltpcllnnt , 1.cuiisn IIIMrlct ,

re'erltl , Time State of Iowa ngnitmst l"a-
Uggf nppelantj Mills district . re.-

cloed.
-, twenrlnCnJlnst(harlts I.nhnlr.

. , admInistrators of the estate of
Anton Lahmner deceased . H nl , nlpelantl.l distrIct. nulirmed.ale, npllelnnt. ngnilmst Pierce anti 1.1 jrny-
ette

,
YOlng , district , .

ICS :MO1NiS': 10 ltlLt.S.

Cltleu8 or 10'"'' , (''Ilnl l'rotet AJ"tn9lI .nmCnl trl"'sn.oDES IINES. Dee. 19.-Specnl-A( ter.
rifle wlr a head he-

..twee
.

. the council mlnorl
.
. (the couucl mn-

.jorl
.

tint time Illlll! I Is all nl'poI-

lrlntons.
-

. The 'iuymu m(1S cOlllltee
thl counci met together nl11 < e-

lwn1 nld melns to OXIIlI11 (the !for next year. 1'hme other six nh1clncn met
In secret amid mumade nn ordlnalce cxi-

tenthimug
.

several thoulal11 dollars niece ( luau
the Income It was ciii'm'ieti and went ti)
the miunyor. lie WIS about tote I, limit
time comhlnntol called on lmimmu timid tllcnt.-
enlll

.
Clt 11Iee rOlcl lute two

. will heInleis ol"lllnlncl slllCI I. : ' ( Ileoillt)

are tim I king or n lathhle I mid t
uumeetitig to ( the extiitvngaimce-
of the 10uncIIIIII , 'l'lmo cly'l Innllnlr'ondltiomm hld , ' Is nelll) ;

Ih.ht antI cnllt Ilotut hUllls.
1.01 the Il'st ( hue In history or (the

time supreme court Is ot work iii enrum-
cmi.

-
. IIt met time ;mast week nn(1( lel thirteen

oplnlols Inch day. I f It work us
hnrl reguuham' selslons .xl'u I'sslonl
wOlhl not be necllsnl ) . I111 tie
hiarti, when it WIS (01110811 of live mmmcmi

the mmecem'slty nehlnl I sixth jnstew-oulel not hll'e nlllllrent to time ICAls.
Iltlre. Timese time !Iln ' iii hiltel' .' to hecole governor. 11

wlln" to ttike $1,100 In sllur ) Inll isn't. too
: to worlt-In fuel , nt Ilrcscnt it

state olchll , _ _ _ _ _ _ _
w'.ts AI'I.UU (HIts WII .

l'nrmcr Who lrpl II Iuncy At lumo-
Hobhrt of l'oumr I hOI ::1,1.

SIOUX CITY , Dn' , 19.Specltil( Tclogrnimm.J-

oiuum
. )- COIIR. ii. wetultimy rnrmel who

three mies ! of Sloan , was roblel
$1,400 night ity two Ilsltell muucmi. 'oh-

Hums'

-

wlft Is ulng for 11vorce. 1"1'11111 he-

wOIM limit hits property out or reteh she
out attachuumients ngnlut lilumi. le hind

ted her i' I tutu 1111 tthe stol cmi mOI1)'
t rsul or Falc . I to kept mOI'! )the hOISI' . ring that If Imp bOlltl she

It.woul utlch-
RL1Y IOND'Sterling Sliver Pres ii tu tirni s-

Ash Trays. Brushes , , ,DressingHllr COlb !Breakfast Calls , Brushes unity . . Pocket ,
Buckles , Brushes . .lel Coemulis Side

lonbonnleres. Brushes , Nnl, Court Plaster Cases ,
, Chatein . .Tr's Cuter!Book :lrks , Cigarette Cases , Clgn' .

. Coat , Cetses ,:tarltrs ClrdBrushes , Clothes , Collar Butcns , Chalp31gn Cuses-

..1KIJLER.

.

. .

1.rII Al"J' DOUn.iS ST. RA Y M 0N D .

Could ! Bluffs Paint , Oil & Glass Co
LARGEST EXCLUSIVE PAINT UD: GLASS HOUSE IN WETERN$

IWA .

THE CPAI 111 I Ia
A(

TASf
II We cary a fUll line ofall ktn.B of PalntW-

ltL t 05. Oils , Glass and Painters' Supplies. We are
DJOUS'

, fl2II manufacturers ofArt Glass and can make you
, AS ... anything you want in that line. We , carry a
_.jyt-: ., nn line of Widow Sash , glazed and unglaz9 :-I 1- - and will you bottom prces on any sash-.---' that you want. Our all Counci- , Blufls make. We have over iooo- :-4'WI sash in stock

Come and see us or write for price-
s.i'

.

'
Nos. 1 and 3 Fourth Street ,

- 1I

-.IW.rLV'Wt
EXPECTANT
MOTHERS.

'ThA out
." " .ondurol. . s .hlllrlh

remedy 'IOTmms. ., m ,
be within thturh or all .Ior. " tbti'rie uo ( ieIiiir u'er bettiC. lewarfrauds , rouotur.ll and snb.tutmita.-

TMCU NOTING Du . . . . .

MOTHERS
. . . 501.1) ' M.t. fllLVlifllMTt' . . . . "!

evrtts tnr t", "TO MOTIrn !" mstled-
tree.
" 01.

. Til11IIFIIIFltL.Ttl CU. .

,
, - - --

,

Tith ROME DAER id ROASTER

Tim not a luxury , tint n mmecessity. Make .
tough leat tCIHJ1 ; t'a'ee till Its flavor an
Ilchness ; 101lt 111 imittkemm Il-
rbl"ll

'
C'e h ; Is t'emshl. ' " , tl oven

for hillyel'cuhlrl dl'lcllhlnthisa nil Ilpo ml .

IIJ'lcr ,
( frlnl 1111

.
, cake griddle comblnnton

, .
j

j

CHAS. SOHULTHEISS ,

1: I'cnrlt. , COU'NCI: I , I3l.tJFtM , I.W

The Mercer [Hotel
Coi' . 12tl anti Hoai'd Sti'oots ,

himider mu I , I fuimni'iii lt'IIIIe 1 lt tlTIm ( i EA J timid '' ; 100 1 ((11 Stolduit-
htettut'il mittil eit''tt'lc, llgiitetii hnulli01111 (tie tthe rate ,mt 2.00 PUI" Ilny. loOIIllh R.5J! mcmiii nJ.: ( s

'l'uy( iiem't'or ICI tiuio, you m'ilt tim city.-
'I'iiie

.
( the 1ll'nu"ll'eol; car: lit Union lopol)

to 12th l streetMI'CI. r"l WII'tcr Iopo'tnlw cite tl Iloward " .

Ii. SI.TUW.II' , .lttmatsler.: ' 4

ANAL HICAL CHEMICAL LABORATORY

c. L. ileckem' , Phnrmaclst ,

209 Inll Stoot - - . COlncl Bluffs'

Gala Bac er's
wiI

[
PlorOCy youPrscrPlons-

S".m". & B ainbridgei-
i

Alorloyn'. : .
j

theStale; mcmiii Courts , Hoe iii
0-7-S I. :hullt Bucl, toulclllul , Iomv-

gago.

oj..
!

. P. SANFORD. AW. mOKMA-
N.Pm".L

.
C.h" _

First National Banki
ot COUNCIL BLUFF3. Iowa.

Capital) , . - $100OQ () 1
llofts. . . . 12,000 11-

One of time oldest bank , la time slate ot low. ,.4-

4We Mlclt your bUlln.u ad eoleoUon.
" -J

,

}

pay cent on time d pst. bpleased to see and servo )'ou
' .

.li..Slec1a' Notccs "h '. .cOblen pIkiffa.i
.

; 1'
CHIMNEYS CLEANED ; VAULTS :

El Burke. at "'. S. ISomer' .. G CLIANEc o
WANTED. COMfETEN Gm. FOR GEN-

oral housewot'l street. -

"j

LOST LiVER COI.OlUOTS ' '
pointer tIIT-NOSFD: unSWfr. 10 ito tin iii' or 'Dick. " >,
Helur 10 38 North litti street and get reward. , i,- JCHRISTMAS GIFTS. j

With such a large stock to select from certainly you cart J
select something useful to present to Father ; Brother 01 SOl :j

Furnishings. Hats. Furnishings. 'J

.
, - 1

MEN'S FINE DRESS DOYS' DRGITON AND MEN'S MACO YARN

Gloves , lined and sc: C Yacht Shapes Winter 25C Halt Hose- 1 JC '
{

unlned -worth 75o to 1.0 Caps- Oc value -lt..... . worth 20e. .... ....... ::1

MEN'S
embroidered

NIGHT ROBES , 45C
DOYS'

Caps
!'LUSI TURBAN

I-

_
0C

I hose
mN'S

black
,

'

,

In
blues

WOOLEN

, .tan , etc-

HALF

1 'C f:i
and cuers- vallent..Jcollars

. . . . 1.0 worth lac . . . . . . . . S-

.MEN'S
worth up to 2:

MEN'S PLUSH CAl'S IN MEN'S LINJdD AND {
NIGHT ROBES . 00 .25embroidered- 75C all1 the lates( shapes- $1 I Unlned workiimg C i

worth U. o.... .. ..... $ .o value-at ... .... .. Gloves . worth SOC.... ... :

MEN'S SILK EMI3ROID- % MENS DERBY AND MEN'S SWITZ( 't
nnd plain Web Sue- 5 Fedora nats-Intest fall 1.OO and Derby RIbbed Under35-

I
Cpcnders-erel

.
C I

!
winter
value Ityles-

. .. ... .. I car-vo'tiu 1r..... .. *
worth up to 75c.. ....

_ :- .
'I'- --

'

Men's Overcoats. Men's Suits.
MEN'S BLU AND m.ACK CIINCII.I.A 75 mN'S WIN'EH.W m SUITS-GOOD 1. 00B-

ramid $3 18i'itiitl uIuO-IIl1IdC for_ epceIeully usiiew-muetdc especittlly'
. . . . .

for
. .

us - ; .00 value at . , , , . , , . , , , , , , , , , . , , , , , . , . , . , . , , , . , . .
7.00 values at , . , , . , , . , . , , . . , ' . . . ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '

TilE MEN'S ALT. WOOli WINTIdI1 SUITS-ELEGANTOVEItCOATS-INMEN'S
timid latest iii tIm new lcngthitu amid weaves , atid most

clew longtIme-in time new patterns Icarefully mmmdc -and tIme CX- im-

pact.
shades of only reliable fabrics

. likeness of $12 garmnemm ( Ilt'eIlid uiew'-mndc especially foi' tis _ _ _ _

JI1-ilII iIcW- . 12.00 value at. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
r''

Made especially foi' us- if) _ ' ,

home at . , , , , , , . , . . . , . , , . . , . . . . " . ' . ' . " . ' . ." MEN'S ChAY AND FANCY WORSTED
hUPfS-iirtistlo in workinamusimip , all sizes-

MEN'S
-

' FINE BEAVER OVERCOATS'- Bi'iiitI ilep- (7-
1cutextralomigvelvet collars- Q .50 Made especIally for tis-

Ihititid
-

miu.v-itmetde espueletily foi'iis 1J ( _ _
15.00 value at .

, , . . . , , ,$ 12.00 value at .t.t q' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '

P1 ? ' :
MEN'S RICh OVERCOATS , IN TIlE
nuost fashmionimbie fabrics-beautifully tailor- muietut-cetual to tummy $25 custom made sui-
tedcorrect

-
In lit anti. Ilnishi-

,
Jii'LitlLt iausv- (11 1 C'-

Hraiuliicw- s1t:2) Made cccietIly for iiH- 11;
Mudt. tmpLcIa1ly for us- ; at
8 15.00 and 18.00 value at , . , . . , , , . . , , . . . , , , , , , . . . - - -- -

WilsonBros. Men's
Men's White Fancy

Shirts , Percale
Laundered , V * * W ' Shirts '

Full Dress w & withCo11ars
and Plain , and Cuffs ,

$1,00 Valuc , 1.50 Vakic ,
,
::7 '7Cc Cop. 13t1h and Farnam Sts.

.- - ' -- - - '- --- --


